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GREETS

GROVER

Citizens of That Burg
Give the Old Man

Taffy

Tell Him That They Would
Like to Vote For Him

.Again, and He Be

lieves Them

Former President drover Cleveland
Icnrnod yesterday that ChlcaRO ap-

proves of him. At a public recoptlon,
tendered him at tho Art lnstltuto In

tho aftornoon, tho crowds woro so
largo that tho doors or the groat build-lu- g

had to be closed, throo times In
order that tho lino might bo "handled"
systematically by tho 'scores of ushers
and gunrds, Every third parson, on
an avorago, who shook (hands with tho
dignified roan In black, said:

"Wo hopo to hnvo the opportunity
to Vota for you again for l'rosldont,
Mr. Clovolnnd."

Thoso oxprosslons of good will and
deep political significance did not dis-

place tho former chief oxocullvo.
In fact, after the reception was ovor
ho said ho hnd heard much Hint grati
fied him and nothing thnt was not
satisfactory. The men and women
who filed past him in the Field Mem-

orial room wore as a tu1 of tho "sub-

stantial, Intelligent clnee" Tho ex-

ceptions to the rule were unusually
fuw.

'These people belong to the work-

ing olass, a majority of whom have
'knocked off for tho afternoon." said
Jumos II. KokolB. "That means that
thoy have given up half u day's pay
In ordor to shako hands with n man
they bollovo In."

And thoro wore others proeont who
nro not numhorod nmong tho wnge-oarnor- s

of Chicago. KducotarR,caiy
tallsts, political managers, and pronoh-cr-

were thoro. nnd thoy woro warm
in their pralso of Cleveland. Non-liolltlc-

as tho reception wns sup-posu- d

to bo. It assutnod before It had
progresBod ton mlnutoH a distinctly
political aspect.

Commended by Preacher.
"Keop right on making such

specchofl as those you mado yostor-dny- .

lr. Cleveland," said Row W. O.

Waters. "I want to vote for you
again."

" I hnvo voted for you for I'realdent
throo tlmtw already, and I would llko
to do the trick onca more said
Auditor CtiBter of tht Chicago school
board.

"You look sturdy enough to mako n

good run," said former Congressman
Keoly.

"I nm getting along In years, but
I think I sliull live to see you In tho
AVhlto House again. Mr. Clevelnnd,"
said Fernando Jones, his wrinkled
fnco wreathed In smiles.

Wltlla time little remarks woro
delighting tho ears of Mr. Cleveland,
groups of men high in the worlds of
Industry nnd capital stood apart from
tho throng and talked earuiMtly and
quietly. In one soiull circle their
heads close together, stood Mr. ltok-ols- ,

John It. Welsh, Don M. Dickinson,
Postmaster flenerni under Mr. Clove-land- ;

John P. Hopkins, and F. 8. Pea-bod-

In another ".roup were W. J.
Onahan. C. F Kimball, 111. A. Bancroft,
and A. J. Karllng. The subject under
dlsouMion cihiiu uui iin leamtHi, uul
from the d group, nt n

moment when the crowd had paused
In Its chatter, came tho following re-

mark:
"Mr. Penbody Is a, man who should

not bo forgotton at a time like this,
Mr. Dlokluwn. He has always been
n vtrouK supporter of Cleveland prin-

ciples, nnd In 1S0G he wns Qhnlrman
of tho Cook oounty Bound-moiut- com-

mittee,"
John P. Hopkins wns the Bpeaker.

Doth Mr. Dloklnimu and John It.
Wntoh nodded amiroYlutly- -

Cruth at Art Institute,
The doom of the Art Institute wore

thrown open at J.W it in. Pot
thie-qurter- a of an hour a steady
MtrcMW of humanity We4 by Mr. Cleve
land. Then the doors had to be ctotetl

No Dessert
More Attractive
AVhy u geUUno and. JOliWCspena Hours soaking,
weetMdi AtYonntf

nnd oultMltig when

beUer rwulU Ux two utlaateef
TerytUUgiaUu)piM)k4kge, 6imjlj mWht

vraUrsadiwttoeool. Jt'spttfwtiua. Asur.
iriMtothefauuMwift), Jio roubU, m tx--

VONi Joruoa. HniiKW. HlruuVvn-r- v Du.
Wrrj Attvn, 10a

At that time the formor President had
smakon'hands. about itfuO tlmos. Flvo
minutes fator tho doors woro again
thrown open open, and again tho
crowd poured In. Twice this had to
bd repeated. At 4:30 tho dors woro
closed for tho last time.

In tho line woro many children, all
of whom received much attontion
from Mr. Cleveland. Ho did not kiss
any bnblos howovor. Ono youngster,
who had looked to bo about 9 years,
startled tho formor Presldont by an-

nouncing in shrill tones as ho grasped
tho lattcr's hand:

"My namo Is Grover Cleveland, and
I nm mighty proud of it." ,

"Well, well, you are no proudor of
It than I am," said tho big man In
tho black Prince Albart coat.

Tho boy's full namo was Grover
Cleveland Jnckson. Ho Is the son of
W. J. Jackson, who lives nt 483 Dayton
avenue.

Tho members of the recoptlon com-mltto- e

wero Arthur Caton, A. A.
Sprngue, Mr. Echols, Charlos U
Hutchinson, Dr. J. D. Murphy. A. J.
Karllng, William J. Onahan, the Rov.
William Notman, C. P. Kimball, David
R. Forgan, E. A. Bancroft, and A. C.
Bartlett.

Recognizes Many Old Friends.
Mr. Cleveland know mnny of tho

peoplo with whom ho shook hands,
And those ho dollghtcd by calling them
by name "Jake" Richards, who man-
aged tho Palmor nnd Bucknor trip" In
1890; "Poto" Galllgan, who played
basoball In tho days whon Mr. Cleve-
land himself was a "fan;" Gonoral
W. C. Nowborry, Chicago postmaster
under Cleveland; Bnyloy Dawson,
who (old the former Presldont ho was
an "old-schoo- l politician," nnd Chnrlo- -

mngne Tower, United Ambassador to
Germany, wore nmong thoso whom
Mr. Clevelnnd remembered.

The only closo friend of Mayor Har-
rison to nttend the reception wns
Vincent H. Perkins. It was announ-
ced last night, by tho wny, thnt the
mayor had recovered from tho "soro
throat" that bothered him during
Mr Clevoland'8 stny In tho city.

After the recoptlon Mr. Cleveland
rode to tho Auditorium Annex, whoro
he remained closeted with Mr. Eckols,
Martin A. Ryorson and John R. Wolsh,
until n fow mlntitos bofdre 6 o'clock,
when ho loft for tho station to tako a
train East to Princoton.

Called on Mrs. Qresham.
In tho morning Mr Clevelnnd cnllcd

upon Mrs, Wnlt r Q. Groshnm, widow
of his former Soorotury of Stnto, in
hor homo on Prnlrlo avonuo.

Among those who greeted him ns
ho left tho breakfast-roo- at the An-

eox woro Mrs. James J. Hill, wlfo of
tho railroad mngnnto, and hor daugh-
ter; S. S. McCluro, tho publlshor;
Charles Emory Smiyi of Phllndolphla,
Postnia8ter Gonernl undor Prosldont
McKlnley, nnd Colonel "Tom" Lowry,
proprietor of tho street railway sys-

tem of St. Paul and Minneapolis.
From the breakfast-roo- to his.i
earring It was a triumphal march for
the former President

Aika Clovcland to Run.
In referring to this later In the dny

Mr. Kckles said:
"A certain prominent capitalist of

tho Went, who Is a cloee friend of
former National Democratic Com-

mitteeman Lelaml of Knnsns, nnd
whose name I cannot dlvjilge. stopped
Mr. Cleveland near the door of tho
hotel. He wild: Mr. Cleveland, I have
been a good Itepubllrnn nil my life
nnd have nlwayu voted a straight
Republican ticket, hut I do not Intend
to vete that way next year If you
deoldo to became r candidate for
I'realdent. I hup you will decide
to run. and that you will decide
soon. Mr. Cleveland thanked him
for his expression of friendship, but
he would not sav nnvthln? nlmait bin
cnndldnay.M

VI'H Armour Institute.
After tho enll tiHu Mrs. Qreeham,

Mr. Cleveland vtolted Armour lnstl-
tuto, where he was given a most

reception. The tudenti
cheerel him until they were hoarse,
and frequently Interrupted tho short
uildroas that he delivered there with
their applause. Uvorylhlng ho said
pleased tUwn beyond measuro. IIo
told the young men that their motto
In life should be "Work First, Last,
and Always."

"I nm a great stickler." he said,
'fur higher etlHcuUH a practical In
dustrial education. I would rather

my boy build h aUueture like the
ItrvokU'H Urltlie than occupy any
liteee; wtUilH the strt of the iwonle.
Acklevewent of that sort, with iu
weuv4s U a ctoeetl book to me. The
t'me la m otHMtnuHe how for young
Hten as It orer wm, and I hate the
IK'tslwlew which mj to the com-trary-

At out o'etook a luiKbeem was given
In the houor at the
Chicago club by Mr. Hckeie. Im reply
U) a toast to his good health. Mr
CUveteHd mid. d kU Umw

the deeyeat tell. Utt ht
bud thought. whn be Mt the Huet
that he was eowiKR to a vKy of straw- -

kts I us teed, be sld. he bod found
that he bad ew only to another
ho" and the gratitude and h&pp'

ness ho felt for tho reception that
had been given him woro too profound
to find expression in words.

"The greeting given me by Chicago's
citizens seems to havo come from
tholr hearts spontaneously, and it Is
from my own heart that I want to
thank them, he concluded. His
hearers wore deeply moved.

Ohio Club Women Meet
Columlnis, Ohio, Oct. 21. Colum-

bus has capitulated to an army of
fair lnvadors gathered from ovory cor-

ner of tho state for the ninth annual
convention of the Ohio Federation of
Womon's Clubs. The opening s

took place today in1 tho Board
of Trado auditorium and consisted of
welcoming addresses, responses and
reports, Tnonight tho delegalos will
be entertained at a reception given by
tho local club womon.

Tho convention will bo In session
until Saturday. The program calls
for papers and discussions on educa-
tion, civic Improvement, domestic
science, child labor, libraries and
other leading questions of the day In
which tho federation is interested.

Does It Pay to Buy Cheap?
A chor.p rcmody for coughs nnd

colds is all tight, bu . you want some
thing that will rellovo and euro the
moro sovoro nnd dangerous results of
throat and lung troublop. What shall
you do? Go to a warmor and more
regular climato? Voa, if posslblo; if
not posslblo for you, then In olther
coso take tho ONLY remedy that has
been Introduced In nil civilized coun-
tries with succesj in oovoro throat
and lung troubles, "Boechoo's Gorman
Syrup." It not only heals and Btimu
lntcs the tissues to destroy tho gorm
disease, but allaya' inflammation, caus-o- s

easy expectoration, glvos a good
nlplif'n mat im
Trv ONR linlM.. nnrnmmm.tnil
many years by all druggists In Uio
world, iou can get this Tollable rem-- .

ody at Dr. Stone's drug stores. Prico
25c nnd 7Cc.

0
London Celebrates Trafalgar Day.
London, Oct. 21. Trafalgar Day,

the annlversnry of Nelson's great na-

val victory fought off Trafalgar, Oc-tob-

21, 1805, was celebrated today
In tho customary mannor. Tho Nel-

son monument on Trafalgar square
was docked with wronths sont from
various parts of tho world. Nelson's
flagship, tho Victory, was hung with
wreaths at Portsmouth.

$

cured This
Wine

Emerges
From Jail

A special dispatch from Fishkill
Landing, N. Y., says that Mrs. Emma
Wemplo, after spending years In
prison for the murder of her husband,
was released from the Matteawan
state hospital for Insane criminals,
nnd Immediately left for tho homo of

her brother-in-la- In Syracuse.
She Is now 46 years old and had

been an inmate of the Matteawan in-

stitution for 15 months, having been
transferred from Auburn prison. Sho
wns serving a life sentence, but wns
pardoned by Governor Odell.

Sentenced to a life term at the age
of 17, Mrs. Womple comes forth into
the world nn old woman, to whom
the world will have completely chang-
ed. Mrs. Wemple was a poisoner nnd
her husband was her victim The
crime was committed In 187C In i lit
tle vlllago In Chautauqua county,
whero she and hor husband roslded.

Her accomplice In tho crime was
Nelson Cool, who, it is alleged
wanted her to rid horself of hor hus-bnn- d

and thon him. Cool was
tried first and was found guilty of
murder in tho first degroo and son- -

tonced to bo hanged.
Before tho sentence was enrried in-

to oxecutlon Mrs. Womple's trinl took
place and she wns found guilty of
murder In the second dogree and sant
to prison for her nntural life.

The case was brought to tho atten-
tion of Governor Samuel J. Tlldon,
and he, believing thnt If Mrs. Wom-
ple secured but a life scntonce her
accomplice Should not be hanged,
commuted Cool's sentence from death
to life Imprisonment. Penal servl
tude was too much for his constitu-
tion, and yenrs ago he died.

Mrs. Womple's lot wns not so so-vei-

Although confined' within tho
dreary Institution for more than tho
lifetime of some women, sho has been
able to retain life but, It Is said, Is
considerably broken down In health.

Governor Odell was lnducod to ex-

ercise his powor In her behalf be-

cause of her extromo youth at the
tlmo tho crime was committed. Sho
was thon 17 yenrs of age, and, it is

Secret of English Ladies'GompIexion
Yenr in and year out English families keep Bcecham's Pills ou

hnndforminor ailments, which arc consequently checked in time to
prevent severe illness. Women have peculiar weaknesses and ail-

ments, and English women find Beccham's Pills combat and correct
their troubles as nothing else will do. Tho secret is that Beccham's
Pills keep their entire system in perfect working order and give
nature the slight help needed.

eecham's Pills
do the same for thousands of American women and are fast becom-

ing as popular here. Health, strength and beauty follow Becch-

am's Pills whenever they are used. Happiness and comfort aro
within tho reach of all. Sec special instructions with each bos.

Sold Everywhere in Boxes, 10c. and 25c.

g Sale Ten 1 Hllion Boxes a Year. 11

WL BEST FOR THE BOWELS M

YouMayBeCdred
Ml Garfield Avenue.
Ciiicaoo, Jix., October 9, 1902.

After doctoring for cloven months and takinc
fortv-thrc- o bottles of medicine and finding iiorohef
for leucorrhwa resulting from irritation of a fallen

. womb I took Wine of Cardui and fourteen bottles

$m me.
truth, of

27

A.

marry

seems strange but it is the simple
Cardui helped me from the tune I

began taking it and having heard it praised
so highly by friends who hod tried it I felt
satisfied that it would heln mo, and it did.
It cured me. Took everv bit of ache, nain

and heaJsthe, cramps and dragging dowu aeiiMtiont
waj till 1 ft-J-t oung, Uroiig and happy once more.

It 1 a ondvrf at medicine and a true fneud to women.
Whon I look back om the mouths of torture I had it
teem like hideous nightmare. Vlne of Cardui will
mm any woman I believe. I have more faith m it
than all oiler medieinee combined.

JVivrrt OUmio llltorlal Uiub.

How out yi rfue relief when yen knew yoti are growing worse day af
ter tiny ? Smmds paiiw, invgejanty, btgawmatioii and beat wg dowu pains
make UhmummU of wowh miserable. Why drag Uiroueh life never enjoy,
iug auvihmxy Viw of Cardui has made over l.&OO.OuO wik and siuTenag
women cli ami strung. We ak you to go to your druggitt todav and secure
a 91 0i of Wine of Cardui and begin to take it at uu. Ito that and
the health Mm. Kiagftlev writes alout wiUsoun be your. If you think spec-
ial dinx-tioi- are neetUxl in your cate. aadxeM. guia? svmptomi. Ladies'
Advuory leartmeBt, ruei,UaUaBim Medicine Cv . iauasooga, Tenn.mmcmwn

lise m Miiws
That there is something wrong with his
master. They have no more romps and
rumbles. He tries in vain to coax the
listless youth from his chair.
Wlientlie lungs

are diseased,
physical weak-
ness kar5rvsooti begins ft?
to show itself
and the active
outdoor life is
given up. Dr
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-
ery c lives di-
seases of the
lungs and other
organs of respir-ntio- n.

It cures
WiiKIIGfc H-- VIobstinate, deep-seate- d

coughs,
bleeding lungs,
cmnciat.on ,ind am? 'JvisClwlf5 ' F3
other conditions
winch if neg-
lected or unskil-
fully treated
may find a fatal
termination in
consumption,
" After luinp ntiout

five bottle of IJr
Pierce' (.olden
Medical Discovery
my boy weitif to'ie
all riffht " write
Mr. t w Price of
Oiarlc. Monroe Co, Ohio "lie win very bad
when I commenced to cle him the 'Golden
Medical I)loovery ' The doctors claimed he
had comminution and we doctored with them
until he wnlpat walking. It has been ten
months since he stopped taking your medicine
and he Is in mod health. We arc very thankful
to you for snving our son."

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-
ical Discovery." There is nothing "just
ns good" for diseases of the stomach,
blood, nnd lungs. Substitution means n
little more profit for the dealer but a loss
for you.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation and its consequences.

said, was undor tho Influonco of hor
accomplice Tho judge who sentenc-
ed hor and such of tho Jurors of hor
trial as aro still alive Joined In an
appeal for a commutation of sen-

tence.
Whon she was convlctod there wore

no telophonos, no electric lights, no
electric enrs, or any of tho many won- -

dorful Inventions which now seem so
commonplace.

Just In
Our now pickled lunch
goods and thoy are fine.
It will tempt you just
to look at them.

Picfc'cd Pigs Feet
Plckled'Trlpe

w Pickled Lambs Tongues P

You will always find theso
n relish that you will rel-
ish. Thoy can always bo
found on our delicatesson
counter along with Boiled
JInra, Minccu Ham, Chip-
ped Beef and all kinds of
Cheese.

Fuller k Douglas

GROCERS
142 State St. Phone 2261.

BOSaESKSSBB

" -'- ""' - J"ri w.nff

PILES i3.: supposltorg
On.M KkU, ftutHTlta, J, c , wi iui 1 1 iuim-- a u 'lia nr m Will Wtm.
tuilM . I W.I.I I (luwtwr. ! .wrIIMi

.ij tui.. ,M7m trior. UNCACTCK. PA,

80 Id In Salem by 8. C. Stone.
Coll for Free Samples.

Corvaf f is & Eastern R R.

TIME CARD NO. 22.

.n. lur t equina
loaves Aioany 12:10 pjn.
Lenvoa Corvallis 1:50 pro.
Arrives Yaqulna , 5:35 p.m.

No. 1 returning
Leaves Yaqulna 7(30 a.m.
Lenvoa Corvallis 11:30 a.m.

' Arrives Albany .. ,.. 12.15 p.ra.
No. 3 for Detroit

Loaves Albany 7:00 a.m.
Arrives Dotrolt 13:96 p.m.

No. 4 from Detroit
(

Leaves Detroit 1:00 pni.
Arrives Albany 6:65 p.m.

I Train No. 1 arrives In Albany In
time to connect with the S. P. south

, bound train, as well as giving two or
throe hours In Albany before departure
of S. P. north bound train.

I Train No. 2 connects with the S. P.
, trains at Corvallis and Albany giving
direct service to Newport and adjacent

I beaches.
I Train No. 3 for Detroit BreHenbush
and other mountain resorts leaves. Al-
bany at 7: aon.. reaching Detroit about

ooa giving ample time to reach the
Springs the same day

For further Information apply to
I EDWIN STONE, Manager.

T COCKRBax. Agent. Albany.
H H. CRON1SB. Agent, Corvallis.
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UftHMFAOHn
3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY!

DEPART TIME SCHEDULES ARfilVlTOR From Portland, Or, I'AUX

Chicago
I'ortiand Salt Lake. Demur. FL
Special Worth, Omaba, Kansas(Ms, m City, 8L liouit, CbloaKO TU1U JUUl,

Atlantic
Expro-- i 4&lt Lake. Dccmr Vt

8.13 n. ra. Worth. Oinaha. KiiimlV
Tla Hunt-
ington

CUt, 8t. Luula. Chlcagol
aiu jinn

St. Paul Wnlia Walla. Lewtntnn
Fast Mall Spokane, Wallace, Pn:i-nia- ii,

8.00 p. m. MlnneapoUi Hi
Tla Paul. Dululh.Milwankp.

Spoknnt Chicago, and Eatt.

70 " HOURS w 7fi
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO J

i.w vusugv ui vara
OCEAN AND RIVER 8CHEDULH

From Portland'

AlltalUnx dates labject
up. m. FoffcauFrauclKio Ipiball evory 6 days

Dally
eiropt COLOMBIA IUVER to. a.Sunday ToAstorla tn1 Way .HiH)V,Id. m Landluft
Saturday

WILLAMETTE RIVER

Steamer Ruth loaves Salem for
Portland nnd way landings on Tao
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, abow
7 a. m. M. P. BALDWIN,
A. L. CRAIO, AgtO.R.&N. Salca

Gon. Pass. Agt Portland, Or.

jjHHpV HHttfajH

Offers a cholcb of TIIUEB gateway,
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH a
OMAHA, to Chicago and points East

Through Standard and Tourh
sleeping cars dally between San Fran-

cisco and Chicago via Los An goto

and El Paso.
Through Tourist Sleopor oath

TUESDAY from Portland to Chicago

via Salt Lake and Colorado Springs.
Through Standard Slooplng Con

dally between Ogdcn and Chicago.

Lowest rato In effect always arMl-abl-

via "Rock Jsland System."
Reduced ROUND TRIP RATES In

effect on July 12, 13, 15 and IS, and

August 18, 19, 25 and 2G; 00 days re-

turn limit
Bo suro that your ticket reads rla

tho Groat Rock Island Route.
Tho best and most reasonable dh

Ing car sorvlco. For Information,
GEO. W. DAINTER, T, P. A.
L, B. GORHAM, Gon Agt, 250 Alfcf

street. Portland Ore.

Quick
Time
East

From Tacomo, Seattle, tho Puget
Sound country and SDokano to Mis
souri rlvor points and tho Southeast
tho Burlington offora quick service.
Through trains Seattle to Kansas
City oqulpped with big, freo chair cars
standard Pullman sleopers, hnd last
but not least tourist sleopers, cleao,
comfortable and cheap.

Why not tako tho Southeast special
via Billings and tho Burlington? Yoa
can't do betten, and you might do
worse.

A. C. 8HE-D0- N, General Agent

IOO THIRD STREET.
PORTLAND.

O. C. T. CO.'S PASSENGER
STEAMERS

POMONA
and ALTONA leaves for Port-
land at 7 a. m. dally except
Sunday, Fare, one way, $1.00;
Round trip, $1.50.

Quick Time. Cheap Rates
Dock: Foot of Trade Street

M. P. BALDWIN. AQt.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Meets all mall and passenger train

Baggage to all parta of the city.
Prompt service. Telephone No. 2tL

HECKMANI1EDRICK & H0MYER

Capital Normal Sctool
First National Bank Building. Salem-Th- e

fall term of twelve weeks open
Sectemfcer 28. Address.

J. J. KRAPS, Salem. Ore


